12th Memorial of Michal Bozogan 19.1.2019
Senior female

Organizer:
Director:
Date:
Venue:
Registration:
Entry fee:
Prizes:
Chief referee:
Referees, judges:
Information:
E-mail:

Karate club UNION Košice
Peter Bozogan
19th of January 2019 (Saturday)
Sport Hall SOUZ Palackeho 14
04013 Kosice, Slovak republic
www.sutazekarate.sk/?lang=en
17 EUR per category, every 10th
competitor of the same club free!!!
1st to 3rd place – cup and certificate
Bácskai Imrich – EKF referee
Tatami managers, referees and judges
are going to be delegated by
organizer.
+421 907 927 132 (slovak, deutsch),
+421 903 601 629 (slovak, english,
magyarul, по русски)
dorka@extel.sk,

CATEGORIES:
KATA
Cadets (Male & Female)14-15 years
Juniors (Male & Female)16-17years
Seniors (Male & Female) 18+ years

KUMITE
Boys
Girls
Boys
Girls
Boys
Girls
Cadet male
Cadet female
Junior male
Junior female
Senior male

8-9
8-9
10-11
10-11
12-13
12-13
14-15
14-15
16-17
16-17

-28 kg, -32 kg, +32 kg
-30 kg, -35 kg, +35 kg
-35 kg, -40 kg, +40 kg
-35 kg, -40 kg, +40 kg
-40 kg, -50 kg, +50 kg
-40 kg, -45 kg, +45 kg
-52 kg,-57 kg,-63 kg,-70 kg,+70 kg
-47 kg,-54 kg,+54 kg
-55 kg,-61 kg,-68 kg,-76 kg,+76 kg
-48 kg,-53 kg,-59 kg,+59 kg
-68 kg, -78 kg, +78 kg

60 sec.
60 sec.
60 sec.
60 sec.
90 sec.
90 sec.
120 sec.
120 sec.
120 sec.
120 sec.
180 sec.

-55 kg, -61 kg, +61 kg

120 sec.

❖ Categories change according to age of competitors in the
day of competition.
❖ A medical exam newer than one year is compulsory.
❖ All categories will run according to enclosed competition
schedule.
PROGRAM:
1, Opening ceremony
:
2, Beginning of competition :

9.00 a.m.
9.15 a.m.

RULES:
- WKF system
- Each competitor is allowed to start in ONLY ONE category
- Competitors understand all the risks and attend the
competition at their own liability

ACCOMODATION: individual
Recommended:
School hostel Antona Garbana Werferova 10, Košice
Mr. Ladislav Blicha ++421 910 905 876 (slovak),
Mail: ladislav.blicha@siagarbana.sk (slovak),
Mr. Emil Petrvalsky ++421 903 601 629 (slovak, english,
magyarul, по русски)
Mail:emilp@extel.sk (slovak, english, magyarul, по русски)
Please, register on www.sutazekarate.sk/?lang=en web page until
18th of January 2019 (deadline).
Mr. Peter Bozogan
director

www.karateunion.sk

